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WITH A. WISTFUL LOOK over their shoulders these
two fifth graders returned to classes yesterday at South
School. 'The return 'to .school after a summer of fun was
.met with, mixed emotions by the more than 4,000 public
and parochial school pupils hi town. Pictured above are,
left, Peter Simons, son of Mr. .and Mrs. Peter Simons, 47
Rockdale Arc. Oakville, .and. David Calabrese, .son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Alfiord Calabrese, 110 Bamford Ava, Oakville.
fStaff Photo)

Johanson Couple To Serve
As'. Interim Ministers At
Congregational Church

The Rev. Mr. ••and Mr. E.
Jerome .Johanson of West
Hartford,, will serve as inter-
im ministers at the First Con-
gregational Church beginning'
Sunday, September 12, until a,
permanent minister is appoint
ed.

A graduate of Carthage Col-
lege, Rev. Mr. Johanson res
ceived his M.A. from, the Uni-
versity " of ' Wisconsin, a B..D,
from, the Hartford Theological
Seminary, and a degree from
Oxford, University in England.
He has done advanced, studies
at .Marburg and Tubingen in
Germany and at Lund, Swe-
den,

Rev. Mrs. Johanson gradu-
ated from Smith College and
•received a, BJ3. from, the Hart-
ford, Theological, Seminary.
She did, two years of advanced
studies, a t Mansfield College in
Oxford.

Both were ordained at the
same service in the Brookfield
Congregational .Church. Rev.
Mr. Johanson has served
churches in Brookfield, Mass,
and in Laoonia, N.H.. fie taught
at the Hartford Theological
Seminji-y in the field of Chris-
tian Theology for 17 years.

They served as co-ministers
in~- the Avon 'Congregational

Fire District's
Special ••Meeting
Monday Evening

The Watertown Fire District
has called, a special 'meeting to
be held Monday evening Sept..
13, at 8 o'clock:, in the Hemin-
way Park School,, .gymnasium,

(Continued on, page 2)

Church, from 1949 to 1964,
when, they retired.

, They are the parents of two
sons, Bradford, who is the head
of the Mathematics, Depart-
ment of a high school in South
.Portland,, .Maine., and, Neil, a
member of the U.S. Army
serving in, Germany.

Council Begins Quest
For Town Manager
Fire Department's Quarterly
Report Shews .Sharp Decrease

The Watertown Fire Depart-
ment ynswered a total of 45
alarms during the fourth quar-
ter of the 1964-65 fiscal year,
according to the report sub-
mitted by Fire Chief Avery W.
Lamphier.

Alarms during1 the final
quarter were considerably less
compared to those answered
during the third quarter which
totaled, 138. Members of the
department answered, 30 calls
during the "final quarter last
year.

Grass and brush fires re-
ceived the largest number of
calls,, 11. Other categories
were: tight car or truck, five
emergencies; seven house;
seven, dump, two garage, two
mutual aid; 'and store, barn
and laundromat, one each

There were 44 investigations
of fires including nine not turn-
ed into the department Six
taverns, 'restaurants or clubs
were inspected for state licens-
es. Six blasting permits were
issued during the fourth quar-
ter.

Twenty-nine calls were on
various complaints were also
answered-by the department.

Manager Receiving
Motor Vehicle Bids

James L. Sullivan, Town
Manager, has announced bids
for the furnishing of motor
vehicles to the Town will, be

(Continued on page 2)

MOTHER GOOSE BARNYARD
better' than ever-this year a t the BethleJ
for Saturday .and Sunday, Sept. 1,1,
with children,.-the Barnyard will

'He
in Fair, scheduled

12. Long a favorite
feature many of the

animals .from the Mother Goose stories.. Mother Goose 'will,
preside, assisted by 'two gnomes from. Fairyland, Nibben
and Nubbin.

COAST GUARD' CADET
FOURTH CLASS EDWARD'
D. WALSH, JR., son, off Mr.
and. Mrs. .EL Donald Walsh, of
170' West Road, is participat-
ing ha aii annual two week.
crui.se from the Coast Guard.
Academy in New London.
This year's cruise will, in-
clude training exercises in
the South Atlantic and port
visits, to Hamilton, Bermuda,
Yorktown, Va., and Narra-
gansett, R. I. The cruise will,
end ' his "Swab" summer
training in Science, History,.

- seamanship a n d Coast
Guard orientation, which .Is
designed to prepare' him for
the academic year beginning
in. September.

August Building
Permits Increase

Building activities, during
August showed an increase in,
comparison to the previous
month and August of 1964, ac-
cording to the monthly report.
submitted by .Joseph Gugliel-
metti. Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer.

During the past month, "a
total of 25 permits were issued
for an estimated value of $451,-
100, and during July 38 per-
mits were granted for an
estimated value of $ 193.366,.
Building activities during the
months of June and July,, was
slow, but a total of 15 permits.
for one-family dwellings were
issued in June and six, for the
same purpose in, July, In
August only three permits for
one-family dwellings were is-
sued.

Mine permits were granted to
John A, Errichetti, for the con-
it.ruction of nine eight-family

multi-dwelling apartments.,, for
a total estimated value of
$360,000. 'The apartment build-
ings will be located on the .for-
mer Lamphier Estate,

Other permits granted, dur-
ing August included: one two-
family dwelling, 16.800; three
one-family dwellings, $41,500;
four alterations, $6,700; two in-

(Continued on, page 2)

Sullivan Hands
In Resignation,
Effective Oct. 11

Wheels were put in motion
to initiate steps to secure a
new Town Manager, at a speci-
al meeting of the Town Coun-
cil Tuesday in the Town Hall
Annex.

Council Chairman, James, E.
Cipriano sought, and was .
granted, authority to place ad-
vertisements in various trade
journals devoted to Council-
Manager forms of government.
He asked that the .search for
applicants be expedited, so that
early action can be taken by
the new Town Council which
will take office following the
Oct.. 4 .municipal election.

James L. Sullivan, who has
served, since February of 1962
as Watertown's first and only
Town Manager, notified the
Council last week that he is
resigning, effective Oct. 11, to
take a similar position in the
Boston suburb of Mil ton,. Mass.

Sullivan, who is drawing a
$12,500 per year salary plus
$500 annual car allowance, .re-
portedly has been signed for
some $2,000 per year more for
the Milton position, where he
will serve as executive secre-
tary to the Board, of .Select-
men Milton, has a • population.
of about 28,000 persons;..

The new Council also will 'be
charged with the responsibility
of appointing an acting Town
Manager to serve during- the
period, between the time Sul-
livan leaves and a new mana-
ger is appointed. Four years
ago, when, the task of securing
a manager took four months,
'the interim position was fil-
led by Road Foreman Joseph.
Masi. During Sullivan's tenure.
Town, Engineer John Reynolds,
served as acting manager in.
Sullivan's absence.

State Director To
Address Jaycecs

William Allen, Director of
Junior Chamber International
affairs for the Connecticut Ja-
cees, will be the guest, speak-
er at the' Monday evening
meeting of the local chapter.
The meeting will be held in
the- Watertown Library at 8
o'clock.

A resident of Ridgefield, Mr.,
Allen was elected to .his pres-
ent position at the May State
Jaycee Convention 'held, in
Groton, His talk will" outline
potential projects of an inter-
national stature for adoption
by the local chapter.

•One of the most successful.
Junior Chamber International
projects, operated by the local
Jaycee chapter was the "Books
for Korea" program under the
chairmanship of Charles Grei-
der of Northfield Rd. The proj-
ect consisted of a •collection of
thousands of obselete but us-
stole books fog. distribution in
Korea...
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Manager Receiving• l !

•" (Continued from, page 1)
received until 10 a.m. Thurs-
'day. Sept. 23. All bids will be
publicly opened and read at
•that" time. * '.
' .Specifications and proposal
forms .may be obtained, at the
Manager's office. Town Hall
Annex. 424 Main. St. All. pro-

. posals' must be submitted on

. the. forms " provided and in
"sealed envelopes marked "Bid
on Motor Vehicles™. A, certi-
fied check in the .amount of
$200 must be submitted with
the bid.

Ralph N. Quadrato, 4? Sun-
nyside Awe... Oakvffle, has 'been
granted a permit to1 demolish
a. two' car .garage.

MOW PLAYING
A l l COLOR

BEATLES IN

"H E L P1'
McLIMTOCK

John Wayn»
Maureen O'Hara

FMI. 1 SAT.

Dempsey-Tegeler A Go. Inc.
Members

" New York Stock
Exchange

Uavm worth St...,. Wotarbwy

756-7463
local Regijtertd '

Repres«nlativ»j

ANIGEIO I. MODM.

PAUL M. RODIA

GEBDES
Septic Tank Service Co..
Roddy Geddes, Prop.

..SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

" Leaching Fields
Wells .

Call Anytime — 274-1341

Fire District's •
(Continued from, page 1)

to implement the $390,000 'bond
issue, for renovation and en-
largement of' the district's
sewage disposal plant.

Ralph G. Colter, Charles. F.
Shea and David W. Collins,
the majority of the District
Committee, announced 'the
.agenda for the special meeting"
will include three items related
to" the' sewage plant tends.

"A. proposal, to amend a re-
solution adopted, at- a special
meeting of the District held in.
February 1963, authorizing an.
appropriation of' $390,000 for
the renovation and enlargment
of the District's sewerage treat-
ment plant, is.. the first; item
on which' action will 'be. taken.
The item, is to" be added to the
.measure passed... at Che' 1963
meeting, which made no pro-
vision for receipt of any feder-
al funds.

Legal voters of'the.. District
will be asked to .amend 'the
.resolution adopted .at "the
special meeting authorizing an
issue of "bonds in the sum of
$390,000 to defray the More-
said ' appropriation by provid-
ing that the tends, may be is-
sued in one or" more, .series,
and that the District Com-
mittee be authorized, to de-
termine the net principal, a-
mount of such bonds to' be is-
sued by deducting from 'the
total, amount authorized, .an.
amount not less than, the .ag-
gregate amout of ' Federal,
funds, received by the .District.

Members of' 'the district will,
also be asked to authorize "any'
action which, may be 'Consider-
ed . necessary or desirable to'
enable the District to renovate
and. enlarge .its. sewerage 'treat-
ment plant, .and to issue tends
to defray the appropriation
therefore".

Action, will, also '.be taken ..on
the following: .Approve .House
Bill 3535 of the. 1:065' session of
the General .Assembly, which I
amends 'the Charter of the Fire ;
District 'by adding certain pro-1
perty owners to the list of
persons qualified, to "'vote at-i
the District• meetings; and tor
accept, 'an offer made 'by the)
Town Council to pay for the
expenses Incurred by the
ijVatertown.Flre District in con-
nection with the recent refer-

I endum on Consolidation.

Waterbury Hospital
School 'of Nursing

I Begins New Classes
One local and, two area.

(young women were among 41,
! students to • enter 'the Water-
!• bury Hospital," School of Nurs-
i ing Tuesday to' begin studies
I for a 'three-year accredited
course. •

' The- freshmen students are
Lois J. Fainter of 459 Wood-
bury Road, Susan .if. Peck and
Catherine H. Lawrence, both

• of Woodbury. • .The students
:= were feted at 'a party given
;~by the Student Council on
{Tuesday evening, and will, be
. honor guests at a picnic to-
day, Thursday at Laurel. Ledge,

j the hospital's summer recrea-
. tional area for'nurses at Lake
Quassia paug.

The • Waterbury Hospital
School of Nursing .has. been,
accredited for many years, by
'the National League for Nurs-
ing, Inc., and the Connecticut
State .Board of .Nurse Examin-
ers. ' • ... .

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

DIAL 274-5425

Qtg

FOR ALL yOUR
DRUG NEEDS
DIAL 274-5425

— OPEN —
Dally 4 Sunday ..
8 A.M.-10 P.M.

I
I

1161 MAIN ST.
I-H

"«"*- ALLAN A. KIRASNOW, Lie. Mann., Mgr. •
114 Main Si—.WATERTOWN PIAZA. •

PAINTING IN TOUt NEIGHBORHOOD
'. . SINCE 1935 > " ..
" Interior - Exterior " '

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Class Work At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 Waterbury, Conn.

== Your Hosts Robert ft Arrnond D'AgosHno

•PARTIES
: BANQUETS
• WEDDINGS

August Building
(Continued from page 1) •

dustrial buildings, $32,500;. one
accessory 'building,, POT; and
three new heating systems, $3,-
400. . "" •—

July permits granted, were:
six one-family- dwellings, $108,-
000>; 12 additions,, $ 12,21,6; 10 re-
model and alterations, $11,590;
two industrial, buildings, $52,-
'000',; one car port, $200; one ac-
cessory building,, $200; two re-
pairs,-$4,200; and one industrial
garage, $5:,Q00.

Edward W.Kalita
rNSURANCE

A G E N C Y

639 MAIN STREET

274-lit2

Robert Lynn, Hamilton Arc,
has oeen .granted a permit for
an addition and alteration to.
a one family dwelling, consist-
ing of two bedrooms on the
second, .floor,, bathroom .and
kitchen on the new addition,,
$1,0,000.

YOUR

i!CaJuiru.
ICE CREAM 'STORE j[

Straits: Turnpike, Watertown 1 [

Weekend Specif
j[ Friday, Saturday *-Sunday .

• S Fruit TorK p
i for $1.00

CHTTIEO
WATE.RT.QWN

ALL COLOR
Today thru Tuesday

"SANDPIPER"
Liz Taylor.

Richard' Burton

Sunday

ConHnuou* 'from 2:15 j;

THE SIEMON COMPANY
. . A, Connecticut Industry

" Since 1903

a i l Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

6REAS0N,INC.
'Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, M A H I
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I > ' ..

S10 3 t — OAKVILLE — Ttl. 2T4-:*39

A License*! Electrical Contractor ,$mc« 192?

HY LABONNE & SONS

- •MINE- .

ROASTING
4-5 LBS

CHICKENS
5 3 .5-4 LBS

RATH BLACK HAWK

BACON 89
OUR OWN

ROAST BEEF
READY

COOKED

ROESSLER

L O A F
PICKLE & PIMENTO

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

067 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 —

P E N : 8:30' A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to '9 P.M. Tnurs.-P[ri., 8:30. A .M. to"i P.M. Sun
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Community
Calendar s

To have items Included in,
the Community Calendar,, call
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice, 274-41315.

Tuesday,, Sept 14
Watertown - Oakville Little

.League meeting of all officers
and coaches, 7:30' p.m., Water-
town Library. -

Oakville VFW Plans
Annual Clambake

The fifteenth annual jclam-
bake of the Oakville VFW to
be held Sunday, Sept. 12, will
have as honored ...guests World
War I veteran, members of the
Post. The outing will be held,
rain, or shine, from, 10' a.m. to
6 p.nL, at the Echo Lake re-
creation area.

Joseph Berger, events chair-
man, will, conduct the annual,
competitions in bocci, amorra,
horseshoe pitching, dart throw?
ing,, 'golf 'driving and setback
playing.'

Tickets .may be 'obtained
from Frank QeBlasio, 274-8614,
or by contacting other clam-
bake committee members at
the Oakville VFW Hall, 85 Dav-
is St.,

10% DOWN
NEW HOMES '"
QUASSUK
HEIGHTS

WOODBURY, CONN.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Daily & Sun. S a. m. to t p. m.
ON ACRE, WOODED PARCELS
3 BEDROOM RANCH $15,990
S ROOM TRI-LEVEL $17,990'
S ROOM COLONIAL $20,990

DIRECTIONS: North HA RautM t ,
Wooibun, Conn. Tun left «ft*r

Sunoco Gin Station, ttuaasnk
Road, one mile.

1263-3123 348-5250

Mrs. Bessie Hewitt has re-1

"turned to her .home in Fort
Myers, Florida, after spending
the summer months with, her
sons, John €'.. of Oakville, Wil-
bur of Sherman, and Dr. Mer-
ritt S. Hewitt of Watertown.

of Vermont, Burlington, VL,
where he will, major .in Bota-

[ ny. Ths college freshman. Is a,
' graduate of Watertown, High
School.

.Miss Janet Lee .Mitchell,
daugnter of Mr. and, Mrs, Vin-
cent D. Mitchell of 1,20 Edward
Ave., left Sept. 1 aboard the
Queen Mary for five weeks of
travel, through .France and It-
aly prior to going to Switzer-
land. A French major, she will
study during her junior year
at the Villa des Fougeres, at
the Institute Pratique De
Francais of the University,
.and at the University of Fri-
bourg. Miss Mitchell will re-
sume her studies as a, senior
at the College of St. Elizabeth,
in New Jersey.

.Anthony Tkatz, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Tkatz of Farview
Circle, left Monday to begin1

his studies at the University,.

Mrs. Mary Menzelle of 82
Yale St.,,- has returned, after
spending the. summer months
vacationing with, her daughter
and son-in-law, .Mr. and, Mrs.
Fred Horvat of Durango, Colo-
rado', a n d granddaughter,
Brenda-Ann.

John, Corcoran, son, of U. -S.
Army Captain and Mrs. Jerome
Corcoran, of .Frankfurt, Ger-
many, is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Aitcheson,
Burton St.

Anne Tailigiolis, Cherry Ave.,,
has been issued a. permit, to
construct a. one family, six
room dwelling with, attached
one car garage, (12,000.
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Trinity Chapel's Booth
The Trinity Lutheran Chapel

will have a, booth at the Bethle-
hem, Fair scheduled to 'be1 •held
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 11
and 12.

Anyone wishing to donate
baked goods, may leave the
articles at the church between
7 and. 8 o'clock Friday evening.

FIND HUNDREDS
OF UNUSUAL. GIFTS

At Hosking*8
REP BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

274-8889

or brought to 'the Chapel, at the
Sunday worship service.

LOUIS A. LAUDATfc i
ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS i
SALES, SERVICE i REPAIRS i

In Stock j
Motors, Pumps, Controls, Reiays, i

Tramfermm, Etc. •
14 'Rockdble Ave., Oa'Willa 274-3471 j

DECORATOR FABRICS
Graffs - Schumodw

WALLPAPERS ft FABRICS
TO MATCH

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS &, DRAPERIES

DECORATIONS by 6U0YS
169 Main St., W

Tel. ,274-2296'

Good News...
PHOTOGRAPHY

bf Die* Wood
Studio 678 Maim St.

Watertown — 274-1015

THINK OF' FLOORS'
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

w

Flower Slop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
Old Colonial load,

Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

— Free Delivery —
(Laurier and Annette

Thibault)

for aJi[ 15,800 severs at Thomasron Savings Bank!
• AN EXTRA DIVIDEND .

AT THE RATE OF V4% PER, ANNUM
WILL BE ADDED TO OUR REGULAR
' ' SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND

MAKING A TOTAL PAYMENT OF1

E*FTHE*FAIREST

The deloux
T i l l ISLE"

with
SKIRTS

TO MATCH

5 " . „ -
$14

in friendly comfort"*

davidson's
\*-*S. . DRESS SKCDP....
— OPEN FRIDAY' EVE UNTIL 9 —

LITCHFfRLD WATERTOWN
274-2:222

THOMASTON
' ,283-5707 •

Retroactive to April ! , 1965'

Payoble September 30, 1965

SAVING WITH US
• Iri' addition to generous dividends

you get

10 GRACE
DAYS

every month

Deposits made on or before the ICMi
of the 'month receive dividends from the fiat

OPEN
YOUR ACCOUNT MOW AT OUR
FRIENDLY' WATERTOWN OFFICE

oma&ion
Savings Bank

MEMBER: Fcdbral Deposit Inturanc* CorpaMtim
WATERTOWN OFFICE — 565 MAIN ST.

l a IE
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Siren Installed
On Harvard St.

A new fire siren, the first
to, the district, baa. 'been in-
stalled on Harvard S t In Oak-
vllle, Fire Chief A very Lam-
phier announced this

Chief' Lampbler 'said that
more, and more Oakville

District residents becoming
members of the Volunteer Fire
Department,, there has 'been
a growing need for a, siren to
alert them to a fire: during the
daytime hours. Previously the
sirens had been concentrated
in the Watertown District.

Oakville American -
Legion Auxiliary
Meets 'This:''' Evening
': Mrs., Bernard Mils. ' presi-
dent, will :pieslde at 'the first
business meeting of the season
of 'the Oakville American Legi-
on Auxiliary' 'to 'be held, this
evening, Thursday, Sept, 9, a t
9 o'clock, .In the Boat Home,,"
Bunker Hill Road.

Plans -for 'the year's acttvi-

All volunteer firemen, are
equipped with, Plectron 'unite
to' alert' them, to fires during
the evening1 and night hours.

ties will be discussed at 'this.
time.

.Mis, Danled fffmnnifnt,. coup-
on chairman, has requested all
members to' bring In. coupons
this evening. "Save a label"
coupon will "'"be discontinued
Sept 12.

'John A. Errichetti, Private
Accessway, has been issued §
permits to erect eight-family
multl - "apartment buildings
at $40,000 per building.

ROBERT
o! Electronic Specialty c* , Connecticut Division,

In' Thomaston, is shown receiving a Zero Defects Award
from .Daniel Mtetraka, right, of General Dynamics, Convalr
Division, Sara, Diego, California. The award was. made to.

-the' Thomaston firm fur having a, six-months' program
free of any defective material In conjunction with General -
Dynamics and Electronic Specialty Company's Zero Defects
Program. _ •

VILLAGE FABRICS
MAIN STREET — WOODBURY

WOOLENS
Heathers — Herringbones — Plaids

J2.W - S5.9J « yarf
WASHAMf WOOL ft RAYON PLAIDS

$129 »
—; Open Mom1, thru Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. —

Tel. 263-235!

. AUTHORIZED .
SERVICE DEALER

• tor
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tlllotson Car*.
Hoffco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Brigs* & Stratton

La us on Power Products
Lauson . Kohlsr » Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts, and Accessories Carried

for th« above equipment
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
7H Main Straw!,, OafcvUI*

274-2213 ' .

Waterhnvn T®Plmy9-Game
Schedule; Open Sept. IS
- Watertown High's gridders
will, open, their second season
of organized football on Sat-
urday, Sept.- 18, when, 'they
travel to North" Branford for
the first of a, nine-game junior

' varsity slate." Game time will
be' 2 p.m.

After taking up football only
last fall, playing an Informal
schedule with a team compos-
ed of freshmen and sopho-
mores, "the "Indians are. em-
barking on, an' ambitious pro-
gram this, year with meetings
scheduled "with the junior var-
sity eleven's from such schools
as Torrington, Wllby, Farm-
ington, ' and.. Shelton, among
others. •

' In addition, the Junior var-
sity Seconds will play a six-
game schedule and there will
'be1 a four-game slate for 'the
freshman, squad. The Jayyee
seconds will, be composed of
boys who fall to appear In the
regular Jayvee games.

This year's club has been
drilling hard for the past "two
weeks under Coach Jim Kra-
yeske. While making a number
of mistakes' In a, scrimmage
against Lyman Hall, of Wall-
ingford, last, weekend, the' In-

- dians displayed; a great deal
of enthusiasm, and should im-
prove 'greatly with a game or
two behind them,

.After the. opener against
North Branford, Watertown

. 'will • be home for five straight
games. They" are: American
School for the Deaf, Saturday,
Sept. 25, 2:1,5 p.m.; Torring-
ton, Monday,, . Oct. 4, 3:1,5'

p.m.; Wilby, Friday, Oct. 8,
3:15 p.m.; Farmington, ...Satur-.
day,, Oct., 16, 2 p.m.; and ,An-
sonia, Saturday,, ''Oct. 23, 2
p.m.

On, Friday, Oct. 29, 'the' In-
dians will travel'to Ridgefield
for a 3:15 p.m. game. "The fol-
lowing week they will host
Shelton, on .Saturday, Nov. 6,
at 1:30 pjn,., and will conclude
the season, traveling to' Avon
on /Saturday, Nov., 1,3,, for a,
game also scheduled for 1:30.

The Jayvee Seconds will play
'the following schedule: Avon,;
Monday, Sept.. 2?, home, 3:15
p.m; Housatonic Valley Reg-
ional, Monday, .Oct. 11, home,
3:1,5 p.m.; Taft Jayvees II,
Wednesday," Oct. 20, at Taft,
3:15 pjn.; Sacred Heart, Mon-
day, Oct. 25, 'home,. 3:1,5 p.m.;
Croft, Friday, 'Nov. 5, away.,,
2:30 p,.m,,; and- Crosby, Fridayf
Nov. 12, away, '2:30' p.m." .. ,'

The Freshman squad opens
Its. schedule on Saturday, Oct.
2;,, in a 2 p.m game at Junior
Republic. On Tuesday, Oct.. 12,
they w:U, host Shelton at 3:1,5.
The remaining two games will
be on, the road, ., . . "Tuesday,
'Oct. 19at Torrington, and, Wed-
nesday, Oct. 27 against Sey-
mour Junior High. Both games
will start at 3:15 p.m.

WANTED
USED PIANOS

ANY AGE or CONDITION

- 7 5 6 4 2 1 2 -

o/homaston cfurniture citore,
Early American,
- ' " Colonial

A n d <
CONTEMPORARY

•• Furniture.
In Maple, Cherry A Pine

Abo
tugs & Cwptts, Television A:

FfxtttTM &
34 Mom Street — 283-4381 —

Ma*, a fat. *:» «JW.-« pu

N.

SJ-nc.

Sit
OurJZ*nniversara

TUESDiir we celebrate our 31st ANNIVERSARY of
business a l 'Me same location, 799 Main Street, Watertown.
We beg am operations here in the automobile business mm
September 14, 7934. - - ' - " •

We also are "cefeb,rat!»§ on* 2t#i yar as t ie
PONTIAC dealer for the area.

Tiese -two events precede' by only a .snort time tfce
announcements of the T 966 PONTIAC lime of cars. .

Tie new PONTMCS and TEMPESTS will be on 'display at
on- sftewreoM weefc of October 4tk. We" cordially iiiifife t ie
public to see these distinctive new cars which reflect

stmmdmrds .1* car bmmtiff, reliability, performance,
, handling and serviceability. - -

We wish to' tale Mis occasion to flank' fhe public for tleir
patronage and confidence fhrough f ie years im Jlfwood's
Garage. In. return, we mmmre you f lat we. will maimfaim t ie
sane conscientious service which las been f ie policy of
Atwood's for the past 31 years.

^Dudley W. JKtvoood

^/ttwooaeman
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Annual Bethlehem Fair To
Feature Many Attractions

The Bethlehem Fair, tradi-
tional fall favorite of some 20,-
000 area fair goers, will bold
its 41st annual program Sat-
urday and Sunday, Sept. 11
and, 12:, with its officers pre-
dicting It will be the "best
ever."

Thousands of Items repre-
senting products of farm and
home are to be on display in
Its. exhibit building. A large
poultry show, a "blue ribbon"
rabbit show spoD.so.red by tne
Mattatuck Rabbit Breeders
Association, competitive dis-
plays by Granges from nearly

Heading the professional en-
tertainment at this year's fair
will be the internationally,
known performing bears of Al-
bert Rise, The act is unusual
in that it consists, of two Po-
lar bears, two European Griz-

enbeck'is Training School,
Hamburg, Germany. Mr. Rix
is from Denmark, and the
bears appeared as the feature
attraction at the famous in-
door circus in Copehagen, the
Circus Schumann. They have
travelled all Western Europe,
Hawaii, Mexico, Canada and,
Cuba,

For eight years the R i x
Bears were a feature act of

-••<

zly bears, one European brown {'Continued, on page 6)
bear and, three Indian black
bears.

The Polar bears were cap-
tured in Greenland and weigh,
'500 and 60© pounds, The three
Indian Black bears come from
the Himalayan mountains,
and weigh between 300 and
400 pounds each, The rest'of
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BETHLEHEM FAIR
CONN.

MODEL SHOWING
1966

TOYOTA CORONA
20 area towns, an exhibit of j. the bears come from Eastern
crafts by Cub Scout packs, and [ Europe and Russia, with the
an art and photography show [ largest bear weighing 900
in the fair's art barn -are a- pounds.

.. mong attractions which, will
draw interest.

In, the show rings of the fair ;
Saturday will be "oxen, day" l\
with its traditional draw- !.j
ing contest,, while in, a, second '
ring there, will be judging-ef';
calves entered by 4-H boys.
Sunday will find show • rings
given over to horses, with a
new feature of the Bethlehem,
Fair, pony drawing, compet-

.. ing with heavier farm, teams,
for spectator Interest A west-
ern horse show and jamboree,
a prime favorite at Bethle-
lem Fair, will operate for its
1,8th season.

Saturday will also be known.
as "Grange Day" and there
will, be a platform program
with entertainment by mem-
bers and with brief talks by'
state officers. Fifty year mem-
bers of the Grange will be
guests of the fair for the oc-
casion.

Dog obedience demonstra-
tions sponsored by the'Obedi-
ence Training Club of Water-
bury will be presented at 2
p.m.. both, days. The Fulton,
American Band of Waterbury
will, present daily concerts. •

A prime favorite of both
youngsters and oldsters, "The
Mother Goose Barnyard.," will

-again, attract crowds. The show
features a variety of animate
her assistants on hand to' greet
from tl:e Mother Goose stor-
ies, an.4 has Mother Goose and
visitors. . „ . _

• The act was trained by Mr.
Rix at the-world famed Hag-

C'AK
U'.YSII

IBANK STREET

GOOD/YEAR

FREE
PRESTONE

JET
WAX
WITH EVEIY

CAR
WASH

REGULAR
50e VALUE

IIATIIAWAY'S
A u f o m o f i v e C o m p I e x

WhiTL- The t i

560' BANK ST.
WATERBURY

PHONE 755-1 189

COFFEE SHOP
Main St., Watertown
TAKE OUT SERVICE.

CAUL J
274-8102

• SPORT'S SEDANS
& FOUR DR., SEDANS '

• SPORTS CAR ACTION
FAMILY STYLE

• POWER & PUNCH
• SPARK & SPUNK

ZURAITIS
GMC SALES & SERVICE

158 FALLS AVE.—OAKVILLE

- 27M1SS -

SATURDAY A SUNDAY

SEPT. 11 & 12

rHE'FAMO'OS

ALBERT RIX BEARS
Triple "A" Ranch Gang ̂ j
MOTHER GOOSE BARNYARD

AMATEUR TALENT SHOWS

(k
. SUNDAY ,A

* HORSE
P0IY0IAM11

SATURDAY

* OXEN *
DRAWING

_ 6MN6EDAfMiM Si l l
lllLIS tll-lili l l i i i S Pirliii

WESTERN

i. i

A

M M

A—A A A — A A A A A A A

easier
: - ~ treasure ' <

hunting
... start a savings account at WSB
If get-rich-quick schemes — like backyard treasure — excite you, run to the
nearest Waterbury Savings office! Saving's,, surer — and at WSB', generous
4% dividends 'make dollars, grow big fast.. Come on in to' the bank where
3 out of 5 save!

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

The bank wh»r«
3 out of 5

WATERBURY SAVINGS
lil WITEIIDIT: NfrtlKiiliif SnliftSt. • 111: MifM'ti H . • C'luia »tt. S»iffi«f M m • Ctinlil SW»it| Plm
AlSO IN CHESMIK, • OAKVlUt • WOICOTT . HIOSrcCT HMritW' Fwlf l IPuwIt: lnwtr»no» CmponMm
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'Students Attend
Northfield Schools ; "
Alumni Celebration

Fhre Watertown' residents
are among area students' at-
tending ' Northfield - Mount
Herman Schools,* East North-
field, Mass., ..-who were guests.
of honor at • an alumni-spon-
sored, send-off party last week
at the home of the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Robert. L.
DeVeer of Newtown.
. Local students attending the
school are Reed M. Butler,
.son of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. But-
ler, Bldwell Hill-Road; Wallace
HL Howe Jr., son of Mr. .and

.Mrs. W. H. Howe, Northfield
Road; Jeffrey Carlson, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carlson,
Water town; Carol Richmond,
daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Richmond, of Vaill .Road; and.
Mary Young, daughter of Mr.

'and..Mrs. P. T. Young, Wood-
bury Road... Dickinson .. II... Up-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Upson of Woodbury, also at-

the school..

Fair—.

Representatives, of the inde-
pendent secondary" s c h. o o Is'
were on hand, to talk with new
and' returning students and
parents. Northfield School for
girls, has a student population
'of about 575 while its' brother
school, five miles away, has
about '600; students.

Republicans Flan " -
Ronald Regan Rally .
•The Ronald .Regan Rally,

_ sponsored b yfhe Connecticut.
'.Republican Citizens Commit-

tee, New Hatfen Arena Women's
Republican Clubs and Young
-Republican organizations, 'will
.be held, -Tuesday, Sept.. 28, at 8
p.m., in the .New Haven Arena,
-26 Grove St., ..

The -program will feature in
person, Ronald Regan, a. lead-
ing contender for the govern-
or's seat* in California. Musical
entertainment will be" present-
ed, and 'valuable door'prizes of-
fered.,

Advanced, tickets, are now
available and may be obtained,
'from Mrs. Patricia Grosso,
Watertbwn ticket, • chairman.

I,. J. Hack It Son, Inc.
Sales and Service

Water Pumps, Watte Softeners
295 Northfield Rd. Tel: 274-8853

''Experience C©unfi''
1 015 Y if 'Oi iir i a I M. 0' *•«n q S vif1 v ii c e

BLAKES HOVERS
7 30 IN Mam Si, 756-7024

f WESSON
Customers

Are Very
Important. People
THEY GET RED

CARPET TREATMEI
AND WESSON

CAREPREE HEAT
"AMD - '

No One Els* Can
Make This-Claim

Be A Wesson

Call 756-7041 and
Get the facts.

"' (Continued .from page 5)
the Ringing Brothers Circus,
and lass year were an attrac-
tion at the International Cir-
cus at the New York World's
Fair. • . .

Also on. the professional en-
tertainment program will be,
Carolyn Chase and 'the 'Triple
"A" Ranch Gang, presenting
a program of western and
country music and songs, .and,
"Korki" and '"Koto", "tbe
"magical, downs.1"

A program, of the fair which
has grown in 'recent jeans, 'be-
yond, all expectations is 'the

amateur talent show, which
.has. so many entrants Ibis 'year
from .all. parts' of the state that
^ full day's program la assur-
ed for both days;'of' tha fair.

- ADULT
I I DANCING CLASS

MONDAYS -
• - 10 IFM

1 SEPT.. 13 THRU NOV. 15

YMCA
TEL. 754-2181

tibt
NKHTLY

fad .Cfafc

OAMCING SATURDAY EVENING
— OPEN TO THE PUBLIC —

DINING HOURS: 5 pm — 10 pm* TUBS. - SAT.
1 pm — 9 pm SUNDAY

— C L O S E D M O N D A Y —

On H»wl«y
To

(Off' Rte.

OIL MEAT IS SAFE.

HELEN SHORT'S
STUDIO of DANCE

Announces
REGISTRATION FOR LESSONS in

TOE - I I U E T -MODERN JAZZ - F O R M A T I O N - PHYSICAL FTTNESS
AT 147 EAST MAIN STREET

ON—THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 9—1 PM to 9 PM
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 10—3 PM to 8 PM

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 11—10 AM to 4 PM

IT SOUTH SCHOOL OAKVILLE
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 9—3 PM to 8 PM

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 10—3 PM to 8 PM

EAST MAIN STREET—WATER BURY
. " SOUTH SCHOOL—OAKVILLE WEEKLY CUSSES

J.SI.:

Dance Studio, with Robert Jeffrey of the American School of Ballet and Charles Hughes of
Variety^ Arts. Miss Short" is a member off Dane* " Masters.- of America, Dance Educators ' of
America, Dance Caravan U.S.A., Conn.., Dane* Guild,, and Dance Teachers' Club off' Conn. Miss
Helen was privileged to 'leach.at .the Conn. Dance Guild teachers" session. She is a member of
the Board of Directors.
All classes, will be both technique and routines far beginners, intermediates, advanced, and pro-
fessional students..."' " ' '
SPECIAL CLASSES FOR BOYS! Features are our •'Junior Misses" and

STUDIO PHONES: 75MM6 or 274-2479
CEITIFIED BY TEST TO TEACH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Services
First Congregational

Sunday, Sept. 12 — All, teach-
ers, and officers of the Church
School meet in Fellowship
Hal, 9:30' a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship and Holy Communion
with the Rev. E. Jerome" Jo-
hansoD officiating, 11 a.m.;
Pilgrim .Fellowship Executive
.Board meet In Pilgrim Fellow-
Ship .room, In, the Church,
House 'with their advisors, 5
P',m,

Thursday, Sept. 16 — Sun-
set Circle, Trumbull House,
7:30- pun.

Methodist
Thursday, Sept. 9 — Young

adults, 7:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
- 7:30 p.nx

Sunday, Sept. 12 — Church
School, and. Family Worship,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship
with the Mew. Edward, L. East-
man, .minister, officiating, 11
a.m. Sermon "This Is The Mo-
ment". Nursery care will be
provided. Junior HIMi MYF,
6:30 p.m..; .Senior High MYF,
7:30' p.m. ' -

Tuesday, Sept. 14 — 'Official.
Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 15 — Wo-
men's .Society of Christian .Ser-
vice, s p.m.

I

I

ANSWERING SERVICE
Mimeographing
Tel. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
ERVI

I

AS PHI ALT '
DRIVEWAYS

cnsiwooo PAVING co.
274-S100

Raage & F M I Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Sept. 12 — Sundaj

School, 9:15 a.m.; •• Servioe,
1.0:30 a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. 9 —' Vestry,

8 p.nx
Saturday, Sept. 11 — Acolyte,

10 ajn. - „ .
Sunday, Sept. 12—Thirteen-

th Sunday" after1 Trinity,., Holy
Communion, 8 a.m., Morning
.Prayer and. sermon, 9:45 a.m.;
Church School registration.

Wednesday, Sept.. 13 — Holy
Communion, 1,0 a,.,m.,; Episco-
pal Churchwomen, day group,
10:30 a.m.

St. John's
Saturday, Sept, 11 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30' and 7:30' to 8:45'
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 1.2 — .Masses,
1, 8:15, 9:30, 1,0:45 and, 12 noon.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday, Sept. 1.1 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and. 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 12 — Masses,
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10- and 11:45
a.m.

Oakville Congregational
Thursday, Sept. 9 — Teacher

training, 7:30 p.m.
Friday:, Sept. "10 — Deacons,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 1,2 — Worship

Service with 'the Rev. Douglas.
Harwood, pastor, officiating,.
11 a.m. Sermon "Attaining
Maturity."

• Tuesday, Sept. 1,4 — Teacher
training, ,, 7:30 p.m,.; Choir re-
hearsal, 7;3O p.m. .

Wednesday, Sept., 15 — La-
dies, Aid. 2 pin./" Boy Scouts,
1 p.m,; Trustees, and Steward-
ship committee, 7:30 p.m.

'CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE
Holmes'and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Sept.. 12 — Service

and Sunday School, 1,0:45 a.m.
. Wednesday, Sept, 15 — Meet-
Ing including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8
p. .m. •

IHOBOOI ipooeooeooeoooBoeDDooooBi

McCULLOCH

If p t r t * been thinking about buyinf a chain saw, H ICK'S no better time
'than ritfli now. ' l ie new McCul lochs are here, lo re powerful, more
dependable than ever — and at ION;, low prices. We have models for every
need, whether it's cuttinc firewood, pruning, clearing land or felling fiant
timber. Here's attachments for bnishcutting and earth drilling, ta,4)rap
in soon. Try one. Buy one. You'll be glad you did.
EASY T E R M S • C O M P L E T E P U T S M I D S E R V I C E

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY at
BETHLEHEM FUR

SEPT. 11 & 12

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 De pot Street — 274-2512 — Wat* rf own
bdSSflp ouuLQannnnnni

Friday, Sept 10 — Hen's, .Re-
treat at Oak Ridge.

Sunday, Sept. 12 — Bible
Worship Senrice with the Rev.
Charles Kiloskl, pastor, offici-
ating, 11" a.m.; Youth Serw-
ices, 6 p,.:m.; .Evening Service,
7:30' pan. -^

Monday, Sept., 13 — Chris-
tian, Education Board, 7 p.m.

•Tuesday, Sept, 1,4 — 'Trustee
Board, 7 pan.

Christ, Episcopal
Sunday, Sept. 12 — Holy

Communion,. 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer and sermon, 10:45 km.

Coif Club Plans
Teenage Dance

A, "teenage dance", sponsor-
ed by the Watertown Golf Club
high, school and college age
group, will be held, Saturday
evening, Sept, 1,1, from, 8:30 to
11 o'clock, .at the Golf Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Darl-
ing and 'Robert Lowell, will
serve as, chaperones for the
evening. '

Stags, and couples are invit-
ed to attend,
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WALSH*LSH
MA5SABII

GU

.MA5SABII,
| GUILD OPTICIANS 3
I Contact Urtm 3
- M Cwtlftr ft. N I M - WatHtmw Z

HAGER

NMTE
MOTOR INUi

Route 14 at Scott load
Business Lunch—Cocktail Daily

T Bone Steak - $3.43
FINEST STEAKS

Jtgffft P W * E RIBS

fttit THE fUfmE CIHKf v

At

F AIRFIELD
In Men-lit Parkway
Motor Hotel
Exit "#44, from Hartford
Exit #45, from New York

W f l Nightly F»r Ymtr Eatsttaii
hi Oar CodtNiI Loaa** «t Hm^w't W«t*rbwy

JACKIE KENT

Unbeatable values, once-a-year prices

SWAPNGo SALE
OH RAMBUR AMERICANS

Unbeatable values, once-a-year 'prims on sedans!

Value-packed convertibles with lowest price tags ever!

Get a deal to end all deals. It's our big end-of-
year Swap ' N Go Sale! Stop in now, choose your
Rambler American, jauntiest version yet of
America's compact Economy King. Dozens of
sporty options like reclining bucket seats, con-
sole, floor shifts, the lively new 155-hp Torque
Command Six. Plus the solid extra-value fea-
tures (Advanced Unit Construction, Double-
Safety Brakes, and others)that make a. Rambler
a Rambler. "Come in today, Swap 'N Go!
AMBASSADOR • MARLIN . CLASSIC • AMERICAN

Buy Rambler American and buy now, at Rambter once-a-year prices!

RAMBLER
Am erica n... M otors
DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE

BRADSHAW, INC. 554 Main Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Howdy, Abner: You don't
.do bad with a lot of .problems
where women are" concerned,,
but n i bef you .dollars -to
doughnuts you can't tell me
how to teach my wife to keep
her checkbook straight I've
been told that a lot of women
can add and.subtract, but my
wife isn't one of them. 'When,
it comes to.. lousing up a bank
balance, ^ she takes 'the cake.
Unless I'm at her elbow when
she writes a 'Check, - when I
hear from' the bank the next,
time, she is overdrawn.' Will
you. take, the bet? 'Tex
- Howdy, Tex: Just how many
doughnuts are you "willing to'
pay off on? • Believe' i t or not,
there- is a way to overcome

Cilarbs F. Deichi
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 266-7702

one of" the minor (?)' Irxita*
tions which sometimes affect
an otherwise happy marriage.
It may be that your wife 'won't
go along with this.idea, but "if
I know 'women,, she has. now
reached the point of doing al-
most anything to keep you out
of her hair. If you, 'both agree
to cooperate, . the plan, will
work perfectly. Just follow
'these simple instructions:

Locate a
in games,

store specializing
for Children. I t

should be able to supply play_
money in -standard denomina-
tions of one, five, ten, twenty,
and fifty" dollar 'bills, Also,
purchase plenty of small
change (play coins). Unless
you, have two small, boxes at
home, either of which win hold
the money, buy them, too, One
more thing: Go by the bank,
and" get your wife's current
balance.

That night, tell your wife
what her 'balance is, count
out this exact amount in play
'money (being sure to include

SHOP

FOLK GUITARS

At $105

ample change), place it in one
__!|| of the boxes and give it to her.

Then, give the following • ln-
I struct ions:' "Whenever a.. check
":1s' written, fill in, the stuff as
usual, but at., fhe, same time,
an identical amount of play

Sims 1848 House
ill' ttoorf off' I tabourtd Entrance Ramp

." From U.S. lout . 6 to U.S. Rout* 84

. TIL. * 4 4 - 0 ? H • • "...

FULLY "Alt CONDITIONED

FRIDAY MITE SPECIAL

Hew England Seafood flitter
Compl*l» . Dinner $3.95 .

SUNDAY BRUNCH — Noon '111 2 PJi.

S T f f i 522^*5- ia*csAiil Society

count the 'money remaining to, The jj^es jy,d .Society of the
the first 'box. when it is nee- union Congregational Chuxcn
enary.to determine her bank...qf ookville will meet Wednes-
'balan.ee. While it Is true t ha t ! d a J f iSC;p t 15f a t 2 poo, to
a few 'women, have difficulty | the church hall on Bucking-
with arithmetic, " no.'1 more , i a m g t
than one in a, hundred cannot i
count money accurately,., | Mrs. William Burmeister
Therefore, the... odds • against; and Mix. Harold Booth, w i l l
your wife being the exception
are 100 to 1. With this to mind,.,
I'll bet you, doughnuts to dol-
lars the "plan, will 'work. Will
you take 'the bet?

serve as hostesses for the aft-
ernoon - 'session.,

"the group will hold its first
card party of the season on
Tuesday,, Sept., 31, a t 1:30 p.m.

Henry A- Copeland, 20 Bel-
den St., has 'been .granted a
permit for an addition, to' 'the
present accessory building to'
be used as, a. 'tool shed, 5250.

Dear Abner: We live .in a
nice neighborhood, and fhe peo-
ple-are wonderful with the ex-
ception of one man who not
only retires early, but gets'" up
on, the same schedule 'as the
birds, This is fine with us, ex-
cept when be starts his power
lawn." mower as "early" as 6:30
In the morning. Several neigh-
bors have mentioned to him
that ..'their sleep is being dis-
turbed but he pays absolutely
no attention to them. Since he
is terribly inconsiderate (don't
deal, with a... person, of this,
'type? We" welcome your sug-
gestions. Susan B.

Dear Susan, B.: Stay up late
one'night {or set the alarm),
and when you are confident
the'early riser Is sound .asleep,,
telephone him and explain, 'you
and, ycur neighbors are hav-
ing a discussion to' determine
Just what time he mows the
lawn in the mornings. When,
;he objects .to your calling' at
such an hour (which he will),
tell him 'your side of the story
If he insists upon his right to'

, mow the lawn at any hour,, let
•him know that you- and "other
neighbors enjoy making tele-
phone calls late at night. Don't
worry — he will get the mes-
sage!- '

• TITILLATING COCKTAILS •

Now Open 7 Days and NlghH a Waak

Your Host, Arthur L. Sflts

Bear Abner: This 'April I
asked my husband to' repair
the back gate and replace the
.posts which were rotting a-
way. He still has made no ef-
fort to do the job, and if I
mention, the subject to him, -he
becomes irritated and tells 'me
I am, '".always ' nagging. How
can. I make him do the job,
and what do husbands consid-
er nagging? ' ' Curious

" Dear" Curious: "Hare a local
contractor or handy man. pre-
pare an, estimate and give it
to you In writing. Tell your
"husband the job will, be 'done
in seven, days, ' and if .. this
'doesn't force the issue, you
had fetter .give the handy man,
the job. TO a husband, any un-
pleasant subject. 'mentioned
more than, once constitutes
lagging.

WITH. EVERY .MOLL,
KODACOLOR 'FILM

- BROUGHT IN
.FOR

US FOR BET

WATERBUKTS
CameraPENIS, son of Mr. .and. .Mrs.

Joseph R. Sbupenls, Weekee-

BOB'Snical training at Keesler Air
Force Base, Mas* as, a, U.S.
Air Force communications-
electronics .specialist. A, grad- CAMERA SHOP
uate of
School*" the air
completed basic
training at

.: PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies & Equipm
; ' 754-2256
1 Grand St. W

recently
military

Force Base, Texas. Airman
iShnpeniS' attended, the' Uni-
versity of Connecticut.

Post Junior College
EVENING DIVISION

FALL 1965 SCHEDULE

CLASSES. START-MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
MONDAY 6:00-1:45 " ' . TU ISO AT 6:00 -1:45 "

WIDNBDAY 6:00 -1:45

THURSDAY 6:00-1^5 ' - ' SPECIAL COURStS

• » ^ j ^ ^ ^ _ . IkJLmm^M^^m' ( ' • • • • • • M i t^^m VUf^Jt

Students may take one or more COWRM leading to' certificate «r an astoclaf*

•IQISTIATIIOMI DATES: t AM. -4:10 P.M.

Mon4«y, Wadnmdif, FiMtf Ni«kt* From 7:00 m 9:00. SHrtJnt Sift. •

CALL FOR EVENING SCHOOL BULLETIN

CENTRAL AVE.,

Before your oil burner
clicks on, arrange now for
carefree comfort with
Gulf iiousewarming Service

** 274-2515
WATERTOWN FUEL OIL

Or write to:

WATERTOWK FUEL OIL
l l i l Main St. — Wat«r+ow«

Yes, I want to learn more about. ••

Gulf Housewarming Service,

Name = '. -

SOLAR HEAT

haoting oil

Address.

City- -State.-

Phone_
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|BETHLEHEM NEWS
^ By Paul Johnson

A large portion of Bethle-
hem's population Is spending'
this week getting in readiness
for the 41st annual fair- which
opens Saturday and continues
through Sunday . , . More than

..250' local and. area folks are
serving on various of its com-
mittees, providing Bethlehem
the largest number ..of unpaid
volunteer workers of any fair
in the state . . . . The fair
grounds are 'the scene of activi-
ty as .ail. is made in. readiness
for the opening .... Entries axe
reportedly heavy in. most of 'the
fan* classes, and a. program of
entertainment design, to' .give
'the event a three-ring circus,
effect, is the most complete
ever offered, , .-•". Fair officials.
predict a banner year for the"
.annual If the weather THW1

extends cooperation.
In. 'the midst of fair prepara-

tions Bethlehem Consolidated
School opened for the fall term,
on Wednesday ... . . An evalua-
tion report, "on the advanced.
pupil program as 'Carried out
at the school up to the present
was received at a board meet-
ing last week but was not
made available for public con-
sumption .. . . I t 'will reportedly
be available to public .know-
ledge at a later date..."

Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
- Dept has .announced, i t will
sponsor a bus. trip to the -New
York World's Fair come 'Oct. 5
.... Bus is due to leave 'the fire'
house at 8 tuna, and, leave the
fair' a t approximately 10 p.m.
, . ,.. Reservations should be
made 'by Sept. 20 with Sher-
wood Wright, who Is being as-
sisted in. 'the arrangements, by
Paul Motzon and. .Joseph. Dl-
Biase.

Rev. Robert B. Wright, a
graduate student at Hartford
Seminary, has. been named in-
terim minister of 'the Federat-
ed Church,, starting his duties,
on Sunday . . ., His sermon
subject this week, will 'be
""What Happens when we .Pray*"
., ,. , Rev. Wright has presided
in ,24 churches in Connecticut
as. interim or supply minister
. ., . In addition to preaching
each, Sunday a t 'the Federated
Church he will perform some
ministerial duties .and. will call
on .shut-ins or hospital patients
until, a new pastor is obtained..

.Evening- Group of the
'Women's Association of 'the
Federated. Church will hold. its.
first fall meeting Monday .at,
8 p.m. in 'the panel room . . ,
This. is. a. specially called meet-
ing to make plans for coming;

activities, .and all, members are
'urged to1 be present . . , .Board,
of Admissions 'Will meet Satur-
day at the town, office' building
from. 5 to 8 p.m. to enroll, new-
voters , . . It will be 'the last
opportunity to enroll prior to
'the October town election.

Jaycces Seeking
Auction .Articles

Members of the Watertown
Jaycees .are seeking' articles for
the .annual, auction, scheduled
to be: held Saturday,. Sept.. 25.

Norman Stephen, chairman
of 'the auction committee, 'has
announced that .anyone having
articles they "wish to donate
may call 274-2777, and piot up
arrangements, will, be 'made. He
stated 'that items do not neces-
sarily have to 'be in prime 'Con-
dition, many purchase artices
with the Intention of redecor-
ating .arid rebuilding' them.

Proceeds are 'used 'to carry on
.the J'aycee program of youth
and civic activities, including
the .furnishing of transporta-
tion for local children to at-
tend youth concerts in Water-
bury, conducting a get out 'the
vote campaign .and to defray
part of the costs of the plan-
ned teenage 'driving roadeo.

Bridge Results
Results in. the August. 31 ses-

sion of the Ashworth DupU.ca.te
Bridge Club were. North and.
South: Mrs. Richard Watford
.and Dr. James H. 'Boot Jr.,
106V2; Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Lee,
91; .Mr. and, ..Mrs. Richard
Hunt and Mrs., Carl, Nyberg
and Mrs. Walter Knox Jr., M%
tie. 'East and West: Mrs.
Thomas D. Skipp .and .Miss Ja-
na Skipp, 109; Mr. and Mrs.
John Candee, 100; Mrs. .An-
drew Mclntosh and. Mrs. Win-
throp Buttrick, "89%; .Freder-
ick Mann and. Edward Shove'
Jr., 82%,.,

Registration Dates
Set By Miss Short

Kegis.tra.Uon for Instructions
in tap, toe, ballet, modern jazz,
.and physical fl.tn.ess,. is now be-
ing taken by the Helen Short,
Studio of Dance.

'Class, registration 'will be
held Thursday and.
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Dance Educators of'
.Dance' Caravan XJB.
the Dance Teachers' Quito
Connecticut.

of

There wi l l be special
for 'boys, featuring .Miss

Short's "Junior .Misses* and

Sept. 9 and. 1.0,. from 3 to 8' pum.,
at the .South School in Oak-
ville. Registration for lessons
will also be taken on .Saturday,
Sept 11, to Waterbury, at 147
East Main, St., from. 10 a.m. to
4 pi,.m, in. addition to Thurs-
day ;aii,d Friday. 'Weekly das-'
ses .are' held at South School
.and at the East Main St. ad-
dress.

All, classes 'will, be both 'tech-
nique and routines - for be-
ginners, intermediates, advanc-
ed and professional students.

Miss Short and her staff
..studied this summer with Bill
Gary of the June Taylor Dance
Studio, the .American, School of
Ballet .and. with. Charles. Hug-
hes, of Variety .Arts.

A member of the Board, of
Directors of the 'Connecticut
Dance "Guild, ' Miss. Short
taught at 'the" Guild's teachers'
session- She is a. member' of the
Dance' Masters of .America,

RINALDTS RESTAURANT
Real Italian Cooking

P I Z Z A
Italian Style of Course

- TAKE OUT ORIERS -
STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 5 0 3 3

TRUCKING
Wood bury Road, Watertown

: 274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
,' ANYTHNE, ANY PLACE
I Crushed -Stone - Gravel - Sand

' Loam
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When. You Call Ted.

Mr, John, Manager

SPECIAL i
HON. - TUES. - WEI. «

$35O/ I
SHAMPOO I
HAIRCUT *

SET f
COLOR ?

ALL WEEK $ 6 O O %

Open Thursday & Friday f - f

Jose's House of Chirm IV
Watertown Shopping Flam Tel. 274-5421

1 WB oivk

ORBEN

Clnt
ational

CHUCK
ROASTS

— Kra i Cuts

CHUCK
STEAKS

- • First Cuts

63c

69<
FRESH PRODUCE.

CALIFORNIA JUMBO

CANTALOUPES
Italian Prunes • »
A 1 * * * . MILTON - RED LATH*
A P P l C S U. S.. Ho. 1 - 2'%"' Minim.

Baffiett Pears

1 2 us
O »% LI
m 3 IAQ

49<
29c
45c
49c

MEAT PIES
FINAST FROZEN
BEEF. CHICKEN,

TURKEY

8-OZ
PKGS

' STOCK 'THE PANTRY SPECIALS!

Dinty Moore
Caloc£o"Food
Hi-C Drinks J
Apple Sauce
Finast Corn STYl l

tiB'H OZ
CANS

W U O Z 1

'CAN

I' 111 3-OII
* .JARS

' 1M>I $1
'CANS

II, IMS hi lIM'l

•' a. u
wi usavt mi WCHT TO i
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
By Bob

Little did we Chink on that
day back in 1951 at the old
Polo Grounds In New York
when we first saw WllUe Mays
that he would turn out to be
the fabulous piece of baseball
property that he la 'today.

As a, matter of fact, when:

Mm make that famous.
basket catch of Ms for the
mat 'time' and come running
.In. to scoop up outfield ground
balls we thought that either

" here was a showoff or a po-
tential great ball, player 'that
we would gladly pay the ad-

. ffltofon price to watch Him
perform.

We came away from the
Polo Grounds singing praises
...for this raw rookie and we've
been " tooting his. horn ever
since. He doesn't need us. or
anyone 'else for. that matter' to'
'toot fats, horn but Just for the
ŝecond we're glad we picked

..out"Willie Ha,ys on that day 1.4
years ago to' be our favorite
ball player.

.Friends' chide us many 'times.
about che fact, tbat we .are for-
ever talking about Willie .and
you know, it's a very easy
thing to do, for If' you have
followed 'the . generation's
.greatest baseball player you
'would find- 'that hardly a game
goes by that he doesn't give'
you something to' crow about.

Many baseball" folks are
forecasting the end of 'the Yah-

• COCKTAILS

Cocktails are mostly .little
drinks made from " people's
ideas of what, tastes or sounds
good. They are usually origi-
nated during the middle bf a
glow or .to. create an. impres-
sion of sophistication.

Most cocktails, whatever the
.name,, are just slight varia-
tions of a 'few good standard,
'recipes. Here an old standard—

Alexander Cocktail

% oz. brandy
% oz. ereme.de-cacao
% ox. fresh, cream

Shake with cracked ice;
strain Into well-ehilled cocktail

. Martini. Cocktail—Dry

.1 oz... dry .gin
Mi oz. French Vermouth
Stir with cracked, ice; strain

info well-chilled cocktail glass.
Serve with stuffed, olive.

DNG CITY
Walgreen Agency , -'

1141 Main St.,
Watertown

274-5425 — 274-5426

kee's superior reign as kings.
of the baseball world because
they see no potential super-
stars .In the New York farm
system to replace such aging
greats .as Mickey Mantle, El-
ton Howard .and Whitey Ford.

It 'may be 'true 'that at the
present there is no .Mantle' or
Ford hovering on 'the horizon,
and, at .age: is, a rookie .In
Class. A 'hall can hardly be
.compared with the great Whit-
ey. .'But a youngster by 'the
name' of John. Scroeppel has
the .potential according' to'"Yan-
kee brass.

Mot since' Ford broke in .as
a 21-year-old rookie back In.
1950 has a. young southpaw
made such a big Impression.
In. the Yankee .organization..
Schroeppel, a muscular six
foot. 175-pounder, signed for a
'moderate bonus out of Chris-
tian Brothers High Sefiooi;
Memphis, Tenn., after (listen
you Legion 'ball, players) a 45-
2 record' In two summers' of
American Legion play. 'Could
be he could turn., out to be
the biggest. Yankee bargain. In
years.

We spent an enjoyable La-
bor Day .'taking 'part. In. .an." Old.
'Timers. BIFW at MUlerton, If.
Y. It ..wasn't SO' much the fact
'that we donned - a. . uniform
again but the renewing of ac-
quaintances with a lot of old
.rivals" made-it real nice.

Jim Liakos, Stony Brad-
shaw, George Pierce .and yours
truly helped the 'Connecticut
All-Stars 'defeat the Mew York.
State .All-Stars. 7-0. We were
treated royally at the new If 11-
lerton, New York American
Legion home following the con-
tests. -;

listened to a California An-
gels - Yankee game 'the other
matinee and thrilled to ' the
fact Chat Jimmy Plersall made
two. outstanding catches and.
banged out a .pair of hits.'

Broadcaster Jerry Coleman,
commented on... the fact ~ that
Piersall could still go .and get
'em and called the fleet Wa-
terbury 'product one of 'the best
center. fielders, of .all. time. If
you .ever-.had the pleasure of
watching Jim. avort In. the out-
field 'you couldn't help but
agree with Coleman's apprais-
al.

Jim plays one of 'the shal-
lowest outfields in 'the business

Republican Jamboree Saturday
The Republican Town Com-

mittee 'will, sponsor, a "Repub-
lican Jamboree" Saturday
'evening. Sept, 11, at the Oak
ville VFW Hull, Davis St '

John. Upson, chairman -of the
event, has announced invit-
ed guests, to 'the-. Jamboree In-
clude Republican State Central.
Committee -Chairman, and Mrs.
A. Searle Pinney; State: Cen-
tral Committee vice-chairman
Miss Ann Mae Switaski; State
Senator and Mrs. Alden Ives

land State Representative and
Mrs.. Carl Siemon. .Special.
.guests, will, include .all. Republi-
can 'Candidates for local 'Office1.

Assisting Mr. Upson with .ar-
rangements .are Henry Meyer,
Leo Orsini, Mrs. Sherman flla-
vln, • Mrs. .Jack ' E. Traver,
.Frank. Curulla, Anthony "Kel-
ly"- Calabrese .and. Richard C.
Bozzuto.

.Republican Town Committee
Chairman, Vincent O. Palladi-
no, in extending an invitation,
stated, "Regardless of party
affiliation or lack of it, we ex-
tend, a welcome invitation to'
all'.'voters, to attend this high-
light of 'the campaign season
and meet the Republican can-
didates on an. ..Informal.-'basis.
Extensive preparations h a v e
'been, made to .assure' 'those' at-
tending an enjoyable even-
I n g . " • •" . • -

Included in 'the cost of 'the
tickets 'will, be- a free cocktail
.hour '.beginning' at 1:30.
.and a. 'turkey dinner-served by
several. Watertown 'hostesses,
at 7:M pjQL. 'Dancing to the
popular 'Three Cheers Orches-
tra 'Will, follow.

'Tickets may 'be- * obtained
from. 'Republican- Town - Conv
mitte emembers or by contact-
ing Mr. Bozzuto, ticket chair-
man, 274-8718.

Jaycee Wives To Meet
Watertown Jaycee Wives,

will, 'meet Monday -evening,
flmtember 20,. at S O'dok, at
the 'home of Mrs. Robert Hor-
ton, Edward. Avenue,.

Plans for the year's activi-
ties 'were -discussed, at- a. re-
cent meeting held .at the home
of Mrs. Horton. Among -.the
members attending were Mrs,
Alvln. Turner, Jr., vice 'presi-
dent; Mrs. James McMahon,
treasurer; and Mrs. William.VHS'UU'Cl.,

DeBenediotis, secretary.
The .group is the local auxil-

iary of the Watertown Jaycees
and. its purpose .Is.to promote
civic -and." other activities for
the benefit, of 'the community.

Aboard USS Gearing
Seaman Apprentice Richard

H. Millard, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard H. Millard of 388
Falls Ave., Oakville, Is. .'serving
aboard, the destroyer 'USS
Gearing, 'Currently operating
with the Sixth Fleet In 'the
Mediterranean.

Following completion of
operations with-the- Sxith Fleet
and NATO Forces, Gearing will
transit the Suez. Canal to' make
.good 'will visits to 'port cities
on the Bed. Sea. and.'Hear East.

'Gearing operates out of New-
port, RJ.

Candidates Meeting
The candidates meeting

sponsored by 'the Watertown.
League of Women Voters will
be held. Monday,. Sept 27, at 8
pun.. In 'the Watertown 'High.
School cafeteria.

'Candidates- of the Demo-
cratic .and Republican partl-.es.
have 'been, sent questionnaires
which must completed .and re-'
turned to Mrs. - John Farley,
'voters service chairiady.
.. The meeting was previously
scheduled to be held Tuesday,.
Sept.. 28.

Face: Homes, Delhurst Drive,
Oakville, .has been granted 4
permits to construct one fam-
ily, six room dwellings, with
one car1 garage In 'the base-
ment at 112,000 each..

and yet can .go back and. .catch
a 'ball equally as good as' a
fellow who has to- play a 'lot
deeper and finds .a- lot of short,
files, til at Piersall can eat up
'drop In front of him for hits.

If the Los .Angeles. 'Dodgers
and. the- Chicago 'White Sox,
the latter team now making
Minnesota, prespire a. bit, 'Win
their respective pennants ' it
could make for one of the dull-'

est World Series -ever. Neither
'team, has the big' stars of the
other contenders, players .like
a. .Hank Aaron, Harmon Kill-
etorew, Tony Ollva, Willie .Mays,
Roberto Qemente or such.

.Neither team has 'the explos-
ive ' home run power 'that 'the
fans of 'today have become
accustomed to. Both -dubs- re-
ly on. pitching,--speed on 'the
bases .and a tight 'defense.
"While this surely 'Combines to
make a ...good ball club, on. 'the
other hand, it could ajso mean
a ho-hum series. .Minnesota,
which only a week ago- was
counting its World Series mon-
ey, may blow the whole ca-
boodle" yet. The White' -Sox
have' 'been, gaining fast, .and as

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers- •

Edgers -— Garden Tillers -
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE .• ..

KAY'S
Main Street - Wtrtertown

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

- - Phone 274-2066 '

FORGET A BIRTHDAY?
Remember it now with a Long Distance call. It's 'Hie next
best thing to being there. The Southern New England
Telephone Company..

'this. Is. written Tuesday, are
only f ova-' games, 'down. on. the
.losing side' where It counts the
most. TShe Twins 'will, .now have
a -chance to prove' themselves
under pressure — .and It 'will.
be there — for Al .Lopez must
be .getting 'mighty tired of sec-
ond, place .flnUh.es..

™ i

' CUFF1 .NOTES'
The .Al. Goodklns just return-

ed from a. ..'trip that took: them.
"• '(Continued on page 12)

COMPARE FORMULAS
COMPARE PRICES

Call- or writ* lor' F m . •mUWI:

Spirt ft 80*
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS
17 Cottaca Pfaci

J M - ' H * • 795-1142

MADONNA IILY BULBS
- . " - — Plant Them Now—
GERANIUMS — POTTED ROSES — CLEMATIS
PERENNIALS — HARDY LILIES — PEONIES

" CACTUS PLANTS — LARGE VARIETY
— FERTILIZERS —

VERY SPECIAL
BIRD BATHS

Concrete-Circulating Water

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Shermon Hill — U.S. 6A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E N 7 DAYS A" WEEK

RE-MODELING AND RE-WEAVING

41 - LEAVENWORTH' ST.. WATER1URY
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NOTICE OF BID

MOTOR. • VEHICLES
Sealed bids 'are invited and will

be received by the 'Tbwn Man-
ager. Town of Watertown, until
10:00 AJtf E D S T, September
23, 1965. at the office of the Town
Manager. Town Hall .Annex,
Watertown. Conn.., at which time.
and place they 'will be publicly
opened and read for furnishing
motor . vehicles, to the Town, of
Watertown.

Specifications and Proposal
forms may be " obtained at the
Town. Manager's Office, Town
Hall Annex. 424 . Main. Street,
Watertown.. Proposals, must be
submitted on the forms provided
and in. sealed, 'envelopes plainly
marked, "Bid on Motor Vehicles""'1.

A certified check in the amount
of two-hundred dollars ($200.00)
must be submitted with the bid.
Bids to receive consideration must
be in the .hands of the Town Man-
ager, or his authorized represen-
tative, not later than, the day .and
hour above-mentioned1..

The Town Manager reserves
the right to accept or reject any
or ail bids; to waive any infor-
malities: to divide the awaid.:; or
to accept any bid deemed In the
best, interest of 'the Town of
Watertown.

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
James L. Sullivan

Town Manager

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

EXPERIENCED or

INEXPERIENCED

ASSEMBLERS
Several Opening*

Small part mechanical
Light Assembly Work
Full t ang* Benefits

— Apply 8:30' to 3 p;m
Winchester Electronics Div.

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

-Main St.. & Hillside* Avenue
OAKVILLE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Older of Notice
District, of Watertown SSL, Plro-

bate Court, September 7, AJX,
1965.

Estate of LUCY M. BRUNEAU,
late of Watertown, in. .said. Dis-
trict, deceased. •

Upon the appJi cation of Aimel j
T. Bruneau, • praying that letters-"
of administration ought to' 'be
granted: on. said, estate represented,
intestate, the deceased having
been dead for more than ten I
years, as per application on. file,
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, 'That said' applica-
tion be heard -and determined at
the Probate Office .in Watertown,
in .said District, on the 13th day
of September, A.D. 1965, at 3:30
o'clock in the afternoon., .and, that
notice of the pendency of said ap-
plication and SI the time and
place of hearing thereon, be given
to all persons known to be inter-
ested, in. said estate, by causing a
copy of this order to be •— pub-
lished once .in some newspaper
having a. circulation in. .said Dis-
trict, and by sending a copy of
said, order by certified, mail, post-
age" prepaid, return receipt re-
quested, to. all persons interested,,
all on or before the 9th. day of
September, 1965.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge

CLASSIFIED

Just, .arrived at. Chintz IT Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Sll.pc0v.er Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South .Main.
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

FINAL INSPECTORS
Experienced In small precision
parts production. Read blue prints
and instruments. Best fringe bene-
fits.
F R E E Life Insurance
FR E E hospita I • m ed i ca I -su rgica I
Regular merit reviews

CALL 274-8891 or APPLY
Winchester Electronic Div.

LITTON

Main St. & HllMidai Awa.
Oakvnie

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and. Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meridian IUL,

CARPENTE
reasonable.

A MASOX WORK,.
Building, repairing,

Free estimate. Tel. 274-8397.

FOR RENT: .Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, 'Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home .owners..

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake .Road .274-2555

—"'••'- J1CW1
RT WATCH AND CLOCK

REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

FOB SALE: Three F'aH maternity
dresses, 2 pairs, of slacks and 1
skirt. Size' 10. Call 274-8942,

GENERAL ELECTRIC Btmting,
Hot Water,. Warm Air and. .Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CXMP, Watertary. TeL
7M-UM.
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MALE HELP WANTED: .Nur-
sery man,, age 11 or tip. Must
have driver's .license. Varied out-
door gardening. Work 5 days. 'Call.
Hosking's Nursery, 274-8888.
KEEP your carpets 'beautiful
despite constant footsteps of a
busy family. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Watertown Building Supply Co.,
Inc.

FOR SALE.; Complete Fairbank
Morse water softner. Price $50
Dr. H.' W. Miller, Deer Island,
Lake Side. 567-8896.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

'742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

'" ' AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

"* * * * * * * * * *

n U. S. 6 • W O O D ft U • V - • C OIM N E C TI "C U1

B .A L € H A. B COAL I B O I LIIf «

AUTO' - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

I Andre Fournier
51CI Main Street

Oakville
' 2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1 '

HMH

BUS SERVICE
To The

WORLD'S FAIR
MONDAYS — THRU SEPTEMBER 27

LEAVE WATERTOWN 8:25 A.M.
FROM: LEO'S CONFECTIONERY — TICKETS ON SALE

THE E. J. KELLEY CO.
TORRINGTON — 489-9243 — CONN.

the GULF ECONOJET OIL BURNER
is available for modernizing heating plants..

The unique GULF ECONOJET pays for itself in
fuel savings., and provides dependable comfort

year after year.
REPLACEMENT BURNER —

OLSON'S WATERTOWN
FUEL CO'..
274-2515

ROOT & BOYD INC. ******
! | i . . Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
* . : • GENERAL INSURANCE -

f
* . . .REAL ESTATE.. . *

54 Center Street • WATERBURY' "Tel. 756-7251*
1.449 Main Street - WATERTOWN . 274-2591J

We Open .at 9:00 A.M.
• * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

AT TED TRAM'S
- S E P T . -

Clearance
"EVERY RECOMMENDED 'CAR

'CARRIES A 30 DAY

100%, GUARANTEE

PARTS 8. LABOR IN WRITING

'64 PONT1AC, 4 Dr. Sedan,.
White

'64 CHE¥, 2 Dr. Hdtp,,, Blue
'64 CHEV, .4 Dir. Sedan, Blue
'64 CHEV II, 4 Or. Sedan,

.. Brown
'64 CHIEV, 2 Of... Sedan, Blue
"64 CHEV, Wgn, Brown
'63 CHEV, Hdtp, Blk. .ft White
'63 FAIRLANE. 2 Dr., Blue

ft While
"62: CHEV—4 Dr., Hdtp.,

Brown
'62 CHIEV, Convf, Yellow
"62 CHEV 111, Hdtp., Blue
"62 BUICK, Skylark, White
'62 OLDS, 4 Dr. Hdtp,, Brown
"61 CHEV, 2 Dr. Hdtp, Brown
"61 FORD, Wgn,, Blue
"61 CORVA1R, 4 Dr., Blue
"61 BUICK, Convt., White
'60 CHEV, 4 Dr. Hdtp, Green
"60 CORVAIR, 4 Dr , Blue

TED TRAUB
AUTO SALES
1401 Main St., Watertown

" * *

* * *

prowi'fl I a ft a a ft a a a a a a a a i a i a n 1 6 a 1a a a s i nib a ft a a §• a 11 ' t i n i m w n *Wt*§

PUBLIK NOTICE

NAPP'S
HAS MOVED

Sam Salvatore wislies to announce1 to the gentlemen and

their ladies, his many friends and customers that 'he has

moved his store to a new location at 141 Bank St. He1 in-

vites you to stop in and see him at your leisure. - ... - . -

AT HIS NEW LOCATION

141 BANK ST.
WATERBURY, CONN.

!% ft •"•• • • • • • M m i M M • 11111 • '• I " " ' " *V'» * • ' • '""* • h'
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Sports -
(Continued from page 10)

through the West and to' the
'California coast. Al, a. rabid
'baseball fan who has always
lent a - helping 'hand. to youth
baseball programs In Water-'
town,, managed to visit Can-

" dlestick Park in San Francis-
co to' watch his favorite Gi-
ants. The Goodkins also took'

' In, Pacific 'Coast League games
' in San' Diego and Salt .Lake
City. . ' •.'

.. While, passing • through • Tuc-
son, Arizona, they managed, to
stop in and, visit with' .Bob and
Ev Haliaway. • -

According to reports, Water-
town High made'a good show
Ing against Lyman HaH of
Wallingford in a. mntrolled'
scrimmage game last week.
The Indians were defeated by
a. heavier and more experienc-
ed Hall team. ..but there were
.several things, to ..be happy:
about according to Coach Jim
Krayeske.

'The"'Indians will be hard at
'work all this 'week, ironing out
whatever bugs —i or flaws if
you, prefer — that Krayeske
may have spotted against 'the
Wallinsiord footballers.

Season's opener is set for a
week, from, Saturday at North
BranfortL

An .interesting statistic that
we just -discovered is that no
American " - League baseball
team has ever won. 20 straight
ball. games since " 1900 when
modern, records, went into ef-
fect.- The •White Sox ,®f' 1,906
and the Yankees of 1947 reach-
ed- 19 consecutive 'wins. Both,
won, pennants, in those seasons.

The New York Giants hold
the major league' record at 26
straight back in 1916. They al:
so had another streak, of" 17
wins that year yet finished
.fourth... Chicago Cubs won,. 21
straight in 1,935. 'It helped, them
to the flag.

Osborn. Appointed
Chief Engineer

Appointment of Glenn ML,
Osborn as assistant chief en-
gineer of the Winchester Elec-
tronics division of Litton, In-
dustries. Oakville, has been an-
nounced by Jack, T. Gentry, di-
vision manager.
. Mr. Osbom formerly was en-
gineering supervisor • of new
products for Winchester.

A- resident of Old . Green-
..wich, Mr. 'Osborn, received, a
B.S. degree in, mechanical, en-
gineering' •• from, Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute. • . "

Louis J. Laneville, Jr..
CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER

'"32 Wilder Court -
Watertown
274-1744. • '

Attention Homeowners)!
Now It Ilw' Tim* To Hhpair That
Ltoky Roof, Damaged Chimney or .
GlfHMS. '

House Painting
Aluminum Siding

CALL .
UNIVERSAL ROOFING

AND CHIMNEY
Telephone 266-7586"

Realty
The following realty trans-

actions have been, filed in. 'the
office of the "Town, Clerk, 'Town
Hall. "

' Warranty
Colonial Estates, " Inc. to

George L. Sills, Jr.. .and Henry
C. Bender, land and. improve-
ments on Radnor Lane.

Robert J. and Patricia. L. Mt-
chaud to Alfred, J. and Gen-
evieve J.' Post, land, on Flatt
Road.

Raymond S. and, Josephine
S. Bradshaw to Donald and
Alice Bradshaw, land. on. Falls.
Ave... OafcvUIe.

Julio and Raiela Melendez-
Ortiz to Jean. G. Roy, land, and
improvements on Greenwood
St.

Stanley..!. Lizauskas to John
L, Brazee, land. on. Jenks St.,
Oakville. • • "

.Alice Everitt to John C. Ever-
itt, land and improvements on
Hazel St., Oakville^.

Rodney C. Chute to Camille
J. and C'ecile L. Bolsvert, land
and improvements on Davis
St.. Oakville. " •

Catherine M. Carney to- Ei-
leen T. and Thomas W. Caw-
ett, land and improvements on
Rowland St., Oakville.

James T. and Catherine Wit-
hey Carney to Eileen, T.' and
Thomas W. Cawett, .land and
improvements .. on. Franklin
Ave., Oakville. ' "

C. Leman Atwood and Dud-
ley W. .Atwood to "...Adeline B.
and Robert S. Kimble, land on
Longview Ave.

John R. Zilvitis to Sims. Au-
galtis, land, and improvements
on Edge Road.

Albert. H. and Simone Mor-
eau to .Ann Cicchetti, land .and
mprovements on Winnemaug

Lake Estates.
Renald J. and. Gilmay T. Le-

page to Vincent and Maureen
E. McGrath, land and, improve-
ments on Riverside St., Oak-
ville. " ••

William. S. Batterton to John
D. and Margaret A. Dean, land
and improvements on Sylvan
Lake Road. '

Maurice F. Fabiani and Eu-
gene T. Pasce, d/b/a Face
Homes to SaLvatore and Violet

"., Mucci, land and improve-
ments on Plainf ield Drive.

Raymond G. Hoffman to En-
ineered Sinterings and Plas-

tics, Inc.,, land and improve-
ments on Commercial SI,

Fernand'Renald Descoteaux
to James and. Albanie B. Car-
on,, land and improvements
on 'Tucker Ave,. Oakville,

Louis A. and Paula S. Free-
man to' James E. and Robert
H. Brennan, land and improve-
bury Road.'

Joseph N. and Mary" Pater-

KOKO AND KORJO, famous Ringling Brothers Clowns,
will be at the Bethlehem Fair Sept. II and 12. Koko Is the
seventh generation of a, circus family dating back to 1595
when Ms .ancestor trained bones: for' the circus, .and. is
the third generation 'using 'the' name Koko the down. His
parents, were the wonderful Flying Abbotts, who 'died in
the tragic circus fire in Hartford in ISM. Kortd, who is
Boko's 'wife .and Koko .ave 'beloved 'by children everywhere.

Pythian Sisters .
lert Tuesday Night
Friendship Temple,. Pythian

Sisters,, will meet Tuesday
evening, Sept. 14,, at '8 o'clock,
in the Masonic Hall, 175 Main.

. Most Excellent Chief .Mrs.
Katherine Lovrinovicz will pre-
side' over the business meeting.

Mrs. Barbara Kantor a n d
Mrs, Sophie Hlavna are in
charge of 'the refreshment
committee.

'Columbia Lodge, .Knights, of
.Pythias will meet the ..same
time .and place with Chancellor
Commander Robert Anderson
presiding. -

Rosary. Society.. To.
Hold Family Supper

The Rosary Society-, of S t
"Mary 'Magdalen Church will
sponsor a "family supper"
Wednesday. Sept 15,".from 5:30'
to 1:30 p.m., in 'the Knights of

noster to Ronald. E. and. Rita
ments " on Watertown-Wood-
llff. Luth, land '.and. improve-
ments on Bunker Hill. Ave. "

Katarzyna Gawrych to Ricli-
ard B. .and. Jean M. Shafte,
land ' and improvements on
Portland" St.,,, Oakville.. \ "

ORIENTAL
' SEMI-ANTIQUE' aid ANTIQUE

ALSO

WASHED and REPAIRED

EMILE J. RAHHAL
WATERBURY

' CALL 754-2988 FOR APPOINTMENT

Columbus Hall,, Main S t
Tickets. are available ...and

may be purchased from mem-
bers of the society or by cal-
ling .Mrs.. Wasilauska, ,274-11413.'

Oakville PTA Plans
Fall Fashion 'Show "- -

TJie Oakville P. T. A. .will
sponsor' a Fall and. Winter
Fashion Show Monday 'even-
Ing; 'October 18, at the Water-
town .Hign SchooL
.. Mrs. Valderick Laferriere,
chairman of the Ways, .and
Means Committee, announced
plans were discussed, at a re-
cent meeting and various com-
mittees were appointed..

Mrs. Wesley Pomeroy and
Mrs. Laferriere will, serve: as_.
ticket co-chairmen, of the
'event. Mrs. Robert Bova is;
.program and penny auction.
chairman and- Mrs. William.
Phelan is in charge of posters..
Publicity will 'be handled by
Mrs. Edward Stack.

'Tickets, 'may be obtained
from. Mrs. Laferriere, 274-1490'.,

Building permits Issued, last
year for the same month,
totaled $218,600, and listed. 19
one. family dwellings for an.
estimated value-of $195,000;.

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping .
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance
m

2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Watertown, Conn.

ATWOOD
All Forms, of Insurance
Ufe

' Auto

• Llabiltf'
JOHN B. ATWOOD, Independent Agent

OFFICE: 111 West Main St.,. Waterbury—753-5147
RESIDENCE: 115 Prospect St., Watertown—274-1881

Representing — THE TRAVELERS INS. CO. and
)MF

cm*
APPLIANCE &
H O U S E H O L D

REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern
' Connecticut

Appliance
Service Dfv. "" ••

"OF WATERTOWN"

POST JMIOR COLLEGE
wnjamms s n i K M MCEPTQ

Associate. Degree Programs
•iMlnmt Admfntttntiofi La|flll S«cr«f«rkl - '
T-tchniMl $*ci*MM JiMtal S^r«tari«l

- Ufcmal Ana

DIPLOMA PROGRAMS

DORMITORIES AVAILABLE
24 Central Av«., Weterbary, Conn. 756-3658

DouWe-Batefled F i t Value f * Bargain Hunters

Buy 1
Mobil Premier Tire

GET THE
SECOND TIRE AT

HALF PRICE
NO MONEY DOWN!

OP IP... 6 MONTHS TO PAY im Mobil OwM C*rtt Ho/tferf I

8,900 GRIPPING EDGES make this the greatest bargain fri tint
safety. In addition, the 'new 1.965 Mobil Premier Tire .gives
you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE, IMPROVED TRACTION,
HIGH-SPEED PERFORMANCE. It's th« tiro "buy" of the yiarl

Armani's Fuel Company
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE
Official Slap i'mtpactlm Station

Clo«ed Sunday*. Ojtan Daly 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
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